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THE .WEATHER
' Fair weather and moderate tempera-tnr- e

tonight and Friday gentle winds,
mostly northeast.
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TO RATION GOAL

UNO FIX PRICE

Joint Commission te Prepare
Priority Lists Headed

by Railroads

ONLY 20-DA- Y SUPPLY OF

BITUMINOUS NOW ON HAND

Twe Fields Separated, U. S.

.Being Supreme in Anthracite,

State in Soft Ceal

J The rationing of cenl, with rallieads
liven Iirsr pmeri-nce-

, in iiiuiiiiuu u.v mu
Pennsylvania Fuel Commission which

finds, that the State has only a twenty
clajV supply of soft cenl.

"The situation is acute, saul AY.

D. B. Ainey, head of the Public Serv
ice Commission nnd chalrmnn of the
new Fuel Commission. He returned te-d- iy

from a conference with Secretary
f Commerce Hoever and Federal Fuel

Administrator Spencer.
Control of anthracite production nnd

diitributien will he administered jointly
ly Federal nnd State officials, as a rc- -

vtalt of the conference, according te In- -

famntien from Washington. Antlira-fli- t
will be treated as a national preb-li-

It Is said.
The Pennsylvania Fuel Commission

ilw will with the Federal
Oerernment In the matter of bi-

tuminous, or oft cool, but the Fuel
Commission which Mr. Ainey heads
willbe supreme In intra-Stat- c problems,
Including prices at the mines.

Comprehensive plans for the allot-
ment of coal will be presented tomorrow
it ( full meeting of the Fuel Comrals-ile- n

in the Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Ainey announced. He was accompanied
te Washington yesterday by James S.
Benn, a member of the Public Service
Commission nnd the Fuel Commission.

"Will the fuel situation be serious
Ihli winter?" Mr. Ainey was asked.

"If all the mines should start to-
morrow en full time, there would still
H c vacuum that could never be filled
cp," he replied.

Rationing System Werlted Out
Asked if the commission planned a

rationing system inich as was employed
is Fuel Administrator Garfield during
tie war, he said :

1 "CemDrchcnslve lilniin linen linnn
terljed out nnd the machinery te make
tlint effective linn hern nrnvlilp.1 tenfii.
ftfilj. These pinna will be placed

colleecues tomorrow fnr Iheir
itereval or disapproval.

Tie situation Is somewhat akin te a
noner mm "is pntlent. A doctor docs
trerrthing he can te hasten thn rp.
wrery of his patient. He works

te make him well, but when
seieeu mac an operation is imperative

milcklv nnd - Thnt
1 lust the way the Fuel Commission
reu about the present crisis.

Mr. Alnev Intimated tlint Hip Tnrlnml
Oerernment would leave the Pennsvi-Jini- a

eltuntien in the hands of the State
luel Commission.

e apiuearhed the fuel question
with the recognition that Pennsylvania
In the greatest State and
hit It Is also the largest consumer of

I'j own product," continued Mr.
Ainey.
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ROBBER SUSPECT SHOT
BY GUARD AT ARSENAL

Fugitive Had 'Eluded Pursuers In
Swamp Before Being Wounded
William Hlpc, nineteen Wears old,

010 Warner street, Frnnkferd, a Negro,
was shot by a guard at the Frankford
Arscnul today after he had been chased
for two miles by patrolmen nml a crowd
of boys and men ever country reads nnd
through Bwampland.

Abe Donahue, 0200 Devereaux Rtrcct,
Wlsslneming, found Itlpe, whom he
knew, In his house at 10 :H0 o'clock
this morning, and when the intruder
darted out, gnve chase. Donahue fired
two shots, which went wild,

Ulpe after a long chase took te the
swampland, (blundering through mud
and thick underbrush with patrolmen
pressing after him.

He broke cover at the guard line
around the Frankford Arsenal, nt the
edge of the swamp. James Millien, n
soldier en guard, shouted at him te
halt, and when he kept en running to-
ward the arsenal fired. Hipp brought
up almost at the hame instant en a
barbed wire fence which protects the
Government property.

Itlpe was taken te the Frankford
Heepltnl. He is net believed te be hurt
seriously.

SEIZE RUM IN HOI
OF "JUDGE" DQRN

Federal Raiders Search Roem
of Magistrate and Carry

Off Liquor

WAS HIDDEN UNDER TOYS

Prohibition 'agents raiding through
the northeast today, seized liquor in the
apartment of Magistrate Leuis J. Dera
ever a saloon at Westmoreland street
nnd Kensington avenue.

Four (units of liquor were found
hidden under a pile of toys in the
room which the Magistrate's daughter
said he occupied.

The saloon Is conducted by Walter
Manning, the Magistrate' son-in-la-

who is ill In bed ami was net dis-
turbed by the raiders. Agents .Tene,
Schrecder and Hern made the raid.
Agent Dern is net related te the Magis-
trate.

The raiders said they also found a
small quantity of liquor in ether rooms
In the house.

At the saloon of Jeseph Donehue,
Frankford avenue and Wlllard street,
the agents said thej found liquor In a
third fleer bedroom nnd back of the
bar.

Wine and limier were found In the
basement of the Miloen of Patrick
Hughes, Sixth and Dauphin streets.

The ralderb, riding en a triHi, were
pursued by several motorists anxious
te witness the descent en suspected
plnccs. The agents tried te shake off
their pursticiH by dodging through bide
streets, but were unsuccessful.

In the saloon of Charles Peonies.
Twentieth street and Susquehanna ave
nue, a glass lined witli liquor was
found back of the bar. The acents
also found a n jug pattly tilled
with liquor In n buck room.

The biggest haul of the day was made
nt the saloon of Vincent Datzl", Twcn- -
uciii street anil .Montgomery avenue,
where the agents said they found a bar-
rel of liquor. Several quart's were found
bark of the bai.

Men In a ciewd groaned as the Gov-
ernment men tolled the barrel out and
leaded it en the truck. At the saloon
of Mnrtln Gill. Lambert street and
Montgomery avenue, three quarts of al-
leged liquor wcic found.

WOMAN LOSES MEMORY,

WANDERING IN STREET

Can Find Ne Relatives of Victim of i

Mental Lapse
A well-dress- woman of middle no,

suffering intpaiently fiem less of mem-0- 1

j, was found by police tedav wnu-dulu- g

through (ici'iiiantewn ami taken
te the lliaiichtewii station while an
effort is being made te find her rela-
tives.

Neighbors thai the weiiinu
had been waiideilng up and down for
hours In the nelghhciihued ef .Marshall
and Grange t reels. Last Gerinutilewn.
Sim wns taken te the station house and
for an heui Patrolman Jehn llalg tried
in vain te leain something of her his-
tory.

"I am bound for Marcus Hoek," she
told the police. Liner she said bhe was
from West Philadelphia. After much
quclieniiig she said her naifte was Mary
l Faust, but she did net seem te be
able te lemeniber her address.

The only clue te her identllv besides
her mutteiliigs about Marcus Hoek and
West Philadelphia was found In her
poeketbeok. It was a slip of paper
bearing the name of Heward Wjatt, but
with no address. She said he lived ill
Atlantic City.

The woman were a blue suit, a silve-

r-tone hat, and had en spectacles.
She has duik hair spreckled with gray
and Is of dink complexion. She were a
wedding ilng. The police describe her
as about tifly-tlue- e years old, live feet
four and half inches Mil and weigh-
ing about -0 pounds.

BROTHER SEES BOY DROWN

Child Guards Clothing, Waiting for
Other te Come Up

Itebert AVerkelser, .lr , seven years
Md, was drowned inday In the lake at
Penliroek Pail, near l.annhile. Pa.,
while his bielher Deuahl

traueily,

AA'eikeNer, a heslcrv niiiiiufneturer of

Kdiniind Itennett, of Lansdale, a Tc.
high I'llivci'slly student, eut te the
park at IO:.'IO o'clock this morning for
a swimming lessen, lie saw
sitting en a lock, his brother's clothes
stiewii en the ground aieund hilt.,

Heiiuett saw no swimmers ami asked
Donald if they weie his clothes,

rue) re ni) iiieiner s,' bind tlie boy.
"He's down
quiet sill face
deepest.

t hen
of tlie

peiuiiug at the
lake wheie it in

Mexican War Veteran Dead
Itculliig. Pa.. Aug. 10. Peter t.

Madam, the State's enh sui'viIng
War eteiau, mid one of tiie
sun Ivers in tiie elitliu niitlen.

iilea mis iiiieruoeu at o'clock,
Mr. Madara niniiy-beve- n jenra
old en Muy 10 thlu eur, and it hud
been his hope te llve 100 years.
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WHEN 'WILD Bltl HER CREAM PUFF
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This picture of the two screen stars whose marital difficulties have just
become public was tahen at their wedding breakfast in the St. Francis,
San Francisce. In these days Mrs. Hart called her ' husband her

"Cream Puff"

TRUCE IS DECLARED

TAXKAB WA

Supt. Mills Arranges New

Schedule of Stands for Com-

peting Concerns

BATTLE AT THE BELLEVUE

A true ranie in the taxieah war to-

day as Superintendent of Police Mills
announced he w ill establish stands for
the various competing ceinpnnlcs.

Itcpresentntives of the Quaker City
and the Yellow Cab Companies called
en the nipei intendent and said they
would welcemo the action he planned.
The present war for cludcc positions Is
hurling business, they admitted.

"In the absence of legislation or., of
city ordinances covering taxlcab stands
and in view of the disorders, the police
bureau will take It upon- - itself te es-

tablish cab stands in fient of the ho-

tels" Mr. Mills said.
Mr. Mills late this afternoon turned

te Police Captain Sehultr. a list of
stand allotments which were said te be
satisfactory te the taxi companies.
Drivers were instructed te take stands
accordingly.

The battleground shifted today te
Hread street In front of the llellevue-Stratfer- d

after a series' of clashes last
night in front of the Hetel Lerraine,
Itread street and Falrmeunt avenue.
Seven drivers were arrested, a police
sergeant was injured, several specta-
tors weie knocked down nnd a dozen
tnxleabs weie rammed in last night's
battle.

Twe drivers for (lie Black and White
Company were arrested after they had
ILUlillllnil Tf.l... 1- - Tnll. 1 l A -- l.ullilliril , Willi ,,. 41UIIJU, X I II llCIlstreet, a starter for the Quaker City
Company.

An altercation started when Itelph
objected te the crowding Quaker
City cabs in front of the Dellevue- -
Strotferil. A fiplit- fnllmve.l

Patrolman Ilrosten caught the mcnjaXf".
after they lied down Itread street. They
arc.losepn .McUenagli. LTeO .North Fif-
teenth street, and Leuis Hansel, 1311 1

Seuth Melville street.
It took forty patrolmen and a squad

of motorcycle men te restore peace last
Centlniifil en Twee Mnetrrn. Column Four

ELOPING OPTIMIST
TOOK LONG CHANCE

Youth Said Prospective Mether-in-La-

Would O. K. Wedding
Detective Owens. 'Cupid's Neme-

sis," who watches the Llkleu trains at
Itread Street Station te intercept toe
jeuthful elopers, today added another
scalp te his belt. Alse, he proved an
old married man knows mere about
mothers-in-la- real or prospective,
thnn uiere youngsters.

Irwin Hess and F.mma Hetter, of
Harlville, Pa., were darting toward the
"Ilonejnieon Special" wiien Owens
spied Hess looked his twenty-- I
luce j ears, but the girl appeared even

less than the seventeen suiiinier.c she
admitted. Se he stepped them.

"Call up her mother." suggested
IiesH. "She'll say it's all right. She
likes me."

Owens called up Larlville. AA'liat
Mrs. Hetter said made the wires hum
and lless perspire when it was icpcated
te him.

Then Hess and the girl hurried for a
I rain te Lnrlvllle net Hlkten.

looked mi Ulisiispei ting a jnm nTnwre --rn riri-r- n
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IN NITROGLYCERIN PIT!

Wellsvllle. N. A'., Aug. 10. ( IJy A.
P.I -- A bull which held possession of
a iiitiegl)cerine in tlie Kastern
WjeiuliU Ceuutv oil field for two weeks
is ilend, te a message re-
ceived here fiem owners of tlie

The animal staned te death.
Tlie magazine consists of a dugout en

the side of a hill, partly underground
and partly covered ever with metal
sheeting turf. The grazing en
the hillside, nashed through into the
pit.

There were 1150 quarts of nitroglyc-
erin l)liig about en the ground and
workmen feared te attempt a rescue
because of the danger of un cxploslep
thnt would have rocked the country
side, .
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SURPRISES

LEADS PATTERSON

Frenchman Takes First
Sets, but Loses Third

Davis Cup Match

ANDERSON OUT OF

Bosten, Aug. 10. Andre Gebert, star
of France, Gerald L.. Patter-
son, world's champion. In the first of
the D.nis Cup semifinal round matches
between France and Australia, this
afternoon at the Longwood Cricket
Club. Gebert took the flist two sets,
but dropped the third.

Gebert led nt the end of the third set
by 0-- 3-- 0.

began In the first set like
a winner. Gebert gave him a battle
In the first game, but finally the Aus-
tralian wen at 8-- Then he took a
love game. Three of the first four
games went te Patterson befero flnliert
get really started. Tim Frenchman then,
displayed some excellent tennis, driv
ing down the bnsellnc or .lrnniilni. slmr.
shots ever the net. He nulled Put.
tersen all ever the ranrt nml fniw.n.1
hi 111 te out often.

The point score follews:
rmsT sr.T

Patterson . . . ,S 4 2 O 1 .1 A e 2 .11 4
Uefrt, ." 0 1 1 1 a 4 I 4 ai 0

Htrolte unuljsls.
.v. p. e v mPatternen ... . a n 11 it a(Jebei t 1 7 Tn 4

Gebert kept up his sensational weik
the second set. w limine the first-

three games. Ills court tactics nn.l imn.
eralshlp completely bewildering the
AYIinbleilnii champion. The sets went
with the service en the next two games
and then the Australian bieke through'
nnd wen two in a row, only te have
Gebert run out en the net two games.

The point score follews:
SECOND SET

Stroice amilyals.
..a 2 (i 4 e s s a a si a

.& 4 (I i (I 11 f (300
Pattcersen ... I T a i" 4
Oebert 0 II 7 IS 1

Iteth pln era became steadier in the
third set and there was less double-faultin-

Patteri-e- n made his stand nnd
wen the fiit two game-- , and It was all
even at four. The next two games al-
ternated unci then Patteien wen en his
etvn service and broke through Gebert
scrveH ler a uvicrery.

The point score fellows;
'Tiimn set

I'anersen ,4 4 I e I 11 s 4 r, .

aehert . . .2 2 4 4 0 4 a 2 3'atiel.s niuibtla:
A P. O.Pnttcraen . 117Gebert . . I 4 13

711

1
12 I)

.1. u, AiKieisnn, who was drawnagainst Henri Cechct. the youthful
French flush, was stricken with itillu-'enz- a.

Gerald Patterson, captain of theAustralasian team, said at neon he wasafraid te risk pla.iing Andersen andwould Pat O'nara AA'oed
against the Frenchman.

There Is n possibility that Andersenwill net be able te play against Franceat all.

BEGGARS HAD $150
Aged Weman and Blind Sen Have

Plenty of Cash
seventvyear-el- d woman. i,.u

Virginia T. Palmer, and her blind "son."
.lack, forty-liv- e jears old, were arrestedfor begging this atlernoen at Tenth nndMarket streets. They had between them.!... S'1-- Amere in eiuh

Magistrate llenshaw sent the i.nlr tethe Heuse of Correction for thiee
Owner. Fearing Exp.o.len, U.v.,Sr"'ta; A "J-

--

te Hl3 Fate , court attendants seuirht te inn, i..... ....
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.,P !. !..- - - .... . "'" ""Ii iiic room, miip old womanher face se wrinkled It like ye vpnrchment. mid her red-face- d blind feiiMTJ Illllir fill in liti !,... 1 i
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V.ires for a week Apparently thehave toured most f this part of thecountry. W A. AYaid. ,. ofAashliigteii, here en official business
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BILL HART, ALIAS

'CREAM PUFF,' SAYS

CHARGE IS FALSE

Famous Twe-Gu- n Man
Movies Issues Denial of

Wife's Accusations

of

POSED A GREEK GOD,

THEN BEAT HER, IS STORY

Admits Separation Five Months
After Marrying Winifred West-eve- r,

Alse of Screen

I.es Angeles, Aug. 1C. "A'illalneusly
untruc."jetert.s Illll Hart.

The two-gu- n man of the movies,
whose slrely glare fiem his beady eyes
has looked daggers through yards of
celluloid and whose whipping draw of
the famous sixes lias punctuated many
it stirring AA'estcrn drama of the screen,
se brands statements printed In a
Les Angeles newspaper concerning the
rift In his five months' wedded life with
AVinifred AA'estever, screen beauty, who,
it Is said, had the pet name of "cream
puff"' for the daring film here of the
plains.

UlH's denial pertains chiefly te the re-
port that AYill Hays had tried te patch
up the shattered romance and thnt hl
sister Mary was responsible for some
of the trouble, but the story said
te have been glen out bv Mrs. Hart's
law) er also relates that TJill liked te
pose In his home ns an unclad Gn.k
god nnd "heat up" his wife because
she didn't applaud his lines.

"Villainously Untrue"
Hart's statement came after sccial

weeks of rumor tlint all was net well in
the Hart household and that Miss AYest-ee- r

lind left her husband in his Holly-wee- d

nnd taken up her residence
"nn hit inuuicr ur, nanta .Menica, a
suburb.

The stnleitipnt fnllnwci.
TWO "Ah all the newspnpers of Les An-- I

geles are aware, I have reneatedlv and
111 up te this moment denied there has been

43
S.DP,

leeks

AS

the

the

home

nny diiiiculty between Mrs. Hart and
m)self.

'A Les Angeles paper publishes an
article this afternoon containing state-
ments which the paper Intimates ran e
irein .Mrs. nart's attorney, and some
of them arc villainously untrue, par-
ticularly the ones referring te Marv
Hart, my sister, and AYill II. Hn."Mrs. Hart and myself separated
about three months age, and a few days
later property contracts were executed,
making ample previsions for her main-
tenance, ns well as for our unborn
child, which is expected in September.
AVhether she contemplates divorce pro-
ceedings or net I have no knowledge.

Defends Ills Sister
"It is tetnlly untrue that mv sitter

assumed charge of my home when Mrs.
Hart left. My sister uent te New-Yer- k

prier te the separation and is
still theie. She has never regularly'
lived in my household since mv mar-
riage. She lived at my Xewhall ranch
until she went l'nst.

"The threat against her fei lie
nllenatten of my affections is toe nbsiiid
and ridiculous te merit comment.

.ur. in it. j lays lias never netedas nn intermediary nor did he attempt
any reconciliation while he was here.
In fact, te my knowledge, he did net
even knew about the mutter.

"It is especially cruel and uncalled
for te drag nn sjster or Mr. Hays intothis matter, for neither of them has
had anything te de with it."

The night letter te Mr. Hnvs fellows'
...n-ii- - - iiiiii-i- r a lecaj after-noon newspaper concerning mv domestic

nffnlrs. Among ether villainously un-
true statements it says you were

in straightening out the matteren your recent Western trip. These
statements weie obtained from some
ether source nnd I bee te assure jeiithat I knew nothing of them, nor was

Centlniicil en Pace Murlrrn. elumn M7

MINNIE HAUKSBUND

Operation en Once Famous Opera
Singer's Eyes Falls

New A'erh. Aug. 10. ntv A p i

Minnie Haul;, new the llareiiess Yen
Hesse-Warteg- once a famous epei.isinger and the first in sj,,.. "fMnneii
in this ceuntr). Is tot all) blind nl be-
little home n Lucerne. SwiUcrlaiuL,
This word was received ben. tmim i.

j.ludge IMmuiid .1. Ileah.
um ii iew uienins ngn Hie r.nreness

whose sight had been failing for seenyears, submitted te an opeiatieu in
Paris, hoping that her ejes would be.
come ueiimil. After the opeiatieu and
ill the belief thnt It had been successful
a celebration was held in her limn..'
Ilie icieoiaiien ever, she
thnt hope she entertained
nin.

"BIG TIM"

Murder

dlsceM'ied
had been

MURPHY FREED

Charge Against Chicago
Gas Heuse Leader Fails

Chicago. Aug. 10 Ut A. i i

"lllg Tim" Murph). leader nf the ('lit- -
cnge gas house inkers' union one-
time Stale legislator and fenuerh an
assistant sergeant of the
I'liited States Senate, teda was

fiee of connection with the mur-
der of a park policeman Ciieuit .ledgelayler announced the State had fadedte make a cis,. against Murpln. who
with llnee ether men aie being dieden a i barge of murder
, The Stale charged that t. defend-ant- s

hud conspired with labor bemheiste minder an acting pink poll,.,. Hen.tenant hi n building labor Mr. rr,.,iMilder, former piesldent of the Uull.l-ing- imiles Ceumil. and the etherwere net innli,.i.i i.. ,..
Judge's pronouncement.

DICK'S DAUGHTER WINS

C. A. Applegate's Dick Flnnell Filly
Pays 8 te 1 at Saratoea

rccm-ulv..- ,! nr in ti., ,

'

t hem as a he had I'aug -jialr seen In "Tiller ai

&7T fi-S- wf SS res & S'53ri,
begged in wrteu. Pennsylvania t" Sg "ACu. da,,,,,,,.,. t.1MM,ld., 81

1.

nn in

Dick. DauehUr. 110 Uabln 8.1 n.t a..
Centlnard en P. 8.Tnletn. Cqlamn Thr,7

nllv nxec-ji- t Eufidy. fliibjertptlen Tre IA Tear br
1922. b Public Company

LAST --MINUTE NEWS

0 10 0 0

Cailsen and Schmidt ;.Riiip nnd Henlinc

0 0 0 2 0

0 110 0

Donehue and Hnrgrave; Scott nnd Smith.

CHICAGO 0 0 0 0 0

. 1 0 0 10 1

7Tau fman and O'Faiiell; Vance nnd
ST. LOUIS 0 15 10
BOSTON (N.L.) 0 0 0 1 0

and Ainsmith: Mniquard and O'Neill.
(NO OTHEK MAJOR GAMES)

PIRATES SOCK

r h

Maranville, ss. . . 1 1

Cure), cf 1

Rij,'bce,lf 3 5

Russell, rf
Tierney, 2b 2 2 3

Traynor, 3b 10
lb z 2 17

.Schmidt, 2

Carlsen, p 2

Tetalb 14 1G 27-1-

14

10

1st 0 0
nnd 3rewn nnd Clarke.

0
2d 0

and Karpp and

P.UR 0

STARS 1

0

Fourth ,3:29 20, SO S7.45,
wen; $8.50, ?6.80, second; S4 45.
Time, 41 2-- 5 ph. Elias O.,
Pal nnd also ran.

wen
ERIE Filth- -

S4.60, second; Supei,
Time. 12 3-,- -j

speed, 4-- 3,

Time, 1 12 r,

HOMER

the

BASEBALL SCORES
PITTSBURGH ..00012
FHiLLIES

CINCINNATI
N'WYOKKCN.L.)

r,KOOKLVN(N.L.)

PITTSBURGH e

1

1

2 1

0

c 1 i

1 I

1

10
Quigley

14
10

LEAGUE

Grimm,

FOURTH STRAIGHT

PHILLIES

Parkinson,

Williams

Walker,

Hcnline,

LEAGUE

TORONTO 10 13
READING

Tayler Vincent;

TORONTO

READING
Baumgartner Fisher; Tragresser.

CLAYTON

PHILA.TERM

TATE'S

IIILLDALE

PHILS

21

OTHER GAMES

2

12 2

0

,,v,.
in ih

" iu of

s

in

u

02

LATEST RACING RESULTS

ERIE Arnmic,
Fogarty. Ogaiite.

Austral. Beekna, Devenite. Peace
Delhimar

Mernins. GO.
Thoughts. $3.00, $3 75.

SARATOGA
G-- l.

riutchcr.ss

uullien. SlrjClareuce, Modesty alae
--Fifth Pi ince James, 4. out, wen;

Dictator, 13-- S-- 3

TJamel A. also ran.

PATTERSON WINS DAVIS CUP MATCH

jJusiu.N. Aug lO.-G- emld Patterson wen the fiist
V.UJ, maid, mr Austiaita iu the semi-fin- al round the Longwood
Club afternoon. He defeated Gebeit, Tiauce, fivethrilling 4-- 3-- 6, G-- G-- 4, 6-- 3.

BY WH

Bad Threw Enables Twe P-

irates to Score and Take
Here

RING
TO

Clllt W.ilkei's hnniei i,,. ,a.t
field wall second and nm sn,.
gh's were the only hits oil'
".Nwed. live innings ih.

v

lie

Sllllie

I'llll'..
sixth llic I'm

Alter eigv
pievleus games.
ldeasiue wah

.lillllll) iJIug,

tierney

rubiunee Idlter

Phils ,

Wl.ll l.HI ,

i iia.'.ing :; i

of lulling il,,. tine,.
the wiu a

ll

the eiilv
Wllliilin's st,--

,
ltli i..i geed

hall. Dining the ...iily . ,,,,,,1
liilding gave the oppesiilon then- innsIn the fourth Itnpp iniiss,.,i p Tier-uev'- s

bounder and 11 went fr a hit
TriDiier sacilliced, nud when Ilcnlin,.

wild te tlie i miners were
second and third. sacrifice th bv(.ilinm sc.iie.l Tierne). tK,tenedup and prevented nny mnre runs.

tfe
en.

III.

a
vvniKcr li. si in the sun
made bad heave te
UlliK ciessed nlnliei-- .

2

0

2

mil

le Ih
wc I,,

iu
one

A

iu the and two
fly te n,,

the

eutllelder
thlnl and two

Kltiht in all were efr Uiug
Continued en Sertnlwn, C'ejumn

1

2 1 8 0 M 1G 2

0 8 1

nurt Mernn.

0- -
0 -
0 0 0 "

3 10 -D-

eberry.
0 0 0 0 7 1

03 8 2
I't'tftcr

FOR

r li e a i--

Rapp, 3b 0 0 1

2b . 0 0 G 2 0

cf 12 10 0

rt 2 2 4 0 1

II 112 0 1

0 2 0

Leslie, lb 0 17 10
c 0 1 G 0 1

p 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 4 8 27 11 4

INTERNATIONAL

0 0 0 0

0 0 4 0 0 0

1
'0

2

TOST Little
Frank third.

;

FOHT

0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0

2 1

0

en

en

0

Tep the 525 SG S;.
Second

fciote.

out.
out, Tlie

L.

sent

11

Aigh- -
TiTivd.

this
s.ets,

iLKER, COURT TO DECIDE

BUI PHILS TRAIL

tllial
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With down llflh
ii..n

The

hits mnde
rre rlr

out.

WHOSE WIFE DIED

Conflicting Identifications
Mrs. Penny-packe- or M

Canney Baffle Corener

OPPOSES CARLSON BOSTON "HUSBAND" SUE

CniUen
I.elvvieil

Moe,

Ring,
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PROTEST STRIKE

Chiefs of Big Four Permit Men

te Stay Away Frem
"Danger Zene"

FEAR ARMED R. R. GUARDS
MAY SHOOT OR BEAT THEM

Leaders Believe Piecemeal
Walkout Will Spread Through-

out Country

ILLINOIS STORM CENTER

Firemen Pretest Against Run- -

nlng Inte Joliet While Troops
Are en Duty

tlj A iser.atcd rim
Cleveland. Aug. 10. Spernd

out of members of the "15ig

JM

transportation brotherhoods was etppit-'- d

today following permission given br
their chiefs remain away fiem

until the danger of "being shot
or beaten" by armed guards en rail-
road passes.

Thousands of leliers received at the
brotherhood hendipiarlers evlilentlv
hae undermined neutrality of these or-
ganizations.

Permission for the men rm
jliem work was given yesterday fellow-- ,
ins the walkout f II'.OO engineers, fire-me-

trainmen, cemlucliys and swltih- -
men ,, the i:iBin. .fnliel and Lastern
Jtiillie.-ii- l at Joliet. III., where the
quii weik because .s,tnte troops en
gtlUKl.

Iipecl Strike te .Spread
ISrotherlieod leaders make no secret

of their belief thai "piecemeal"
walkout would spread as the result
their virtual notice te the men that
they may decide for themselves whether
conditions justify their remaining away

weik.
"AYIien the men cannot go te workwithout having irresponsible armedguards endangering their live thev mnvgo home and stay there until the rondi-He- n

is remedied," Warren
Stene, president of ISrotherlieod of
Uieometive I'ngiiieer.s.

Lecal brotherhood chiefs- continue!! n
receive reports V)da.v,-fre- iu their

reunny
.piniuing or KMlrKllig- in rai read sl,,,,,j
and wirdx. both as te armed guards
and defect no i'(iiiiineiit.

I 15 liebertsi.ii. pieidenl ofI.refhi of Locomotive Fir-'ine- andKllgllHliicii. said he red i e( (

gram from ('hn-ag- this mniiiing
of cendilniiis n t.ie Itei lc

Isliiul K.ulread. The ti legrnni said tlui
In i pieiiwted im iiinniug intotin- - Juliet scdmii and nskul pi nniieute s.-- out nf thnt uiie

Mail) t'emplainls Kiccivcd
lr l.'nbi i iiisiriificd icer-seinati-

ill Chic-igi- r In Ml:,, tin. m.ni,.
up with Island liailiead Coin.panv and, if iiuahlc t a,
an agi'im.it. ih en would nei In
ic(uihm1 in ti, opeiiite i t,,llt
si i lien.

Telearams weie also rwcivnil fi,,ni
secretaries , m als .un il.i iiiini;Wiirklllg celldlliiiiis ni Louisville. K. i

land Unwell. Ind
.tnu vvnriciiig i .iiiiiiuieiit

at, iiiiids

Itrntheiliiinil of Tlimiiiiiti
morning nceived a de.encomplaints fiem dilTcrciii s ,,f , ,

ceuniry icgaiding giinnis and
meiit. Among tin in vvic li lcgi.-n.i- s frmnNashville. Teiin . i ef.iniig i,, ,,,.
lieiisi.ni the Nashville. ( luiii.iiieiig,, nnd

,ellli I en I'.im- - Mnrir.-i- i ( u n

NAVAL OFFICER GETS
PRISON TERM

Ensign Alse Discharged Frem N.-w-

Radie Thtfts
spetcn... of ihue s ni ,,, .,

'in. I disieii. uiilile iIisiI.iil-- i fi ,1,..
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I aril I. in . vv IMluill ,i I, I,,

ills, l, ii ,e in, in i ,i n u v nl- -
f i mi

AUTOS ANOTHER SMASH
AT UNGUARDED CROSSING

Forty ninth
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n ma. Inn. di lv. u
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